
wr. Lous^

4tl9. Tlieie are that eiis»;3d al»out850 meiiy whidte

iH)eiipiitk|Q ill dtttiiig; tke savmer monilHiy to iim^^
i^dft tli9 most treiiien4oiit rapids. Besides tlieae,

mvt 400 met ascend In bark canoes, by the Grand
river of tfi<e Qttawa^ in a direct coarse to St Josepk^s,

op Ipke Siuron.

jMke Sf. J[4nn9f formed by .the junction of part of
tke Ottawa river witk tke St. Lawrence, is about 10
juiles wide, and contains tke Isle Perrot, tke parisk

of Ckateau-saye, and several small islands, are on tke

sontk-east ude of tke lake, into wkick tke cascades

fnriousfy pour tkeir billows, and seem to prokibit to

Ike tfayeiier an^ furtker progress by water. Tke
llwUteaax are conducted to tke western side, and ascend
iiie first locks, at tke top of wkick tkey are unloaded,

ptA tiie goods are carted fiom tkence, alonga road on
ike bor£rs of tke river^ as far as tke village of tke

Pedars, k distanee of five miles. Tke cascades are

fbout two miles in lengtk, and fiow among tkree dif-

ferent islakds. Tke rapidity and force of tke stream,

Itfising froln t^e great declivity of its bed, and tke

number of rocks and cavities wkick it contains, causes

H to; brejik Iftto masses of foam.

: Tke ra{iids of tke CedarSf are about tkree milea dit*

taut tifom tke Idgkest part of tke cascades, and are

formed amid a cluster of islands. IHie river, about a
wSh lutd a kalf akove, assumes a Midden ^.er^Mty

and a winding course. Altkougk tkis com^^ aot

inaeeompanied by danger, tke Canadians are in geue-

lal so experienced and expert, tkat few accidents

occur.

Tke villa^of tke Ceian is ckarmingly ntuated on
tke banke oftke St. JLawrence. It coigns a cknrck
and about MUkouses.
At tke Cateau du lac St. FranpaiB, tke halteanx

agaiii ascend bgr locks b^ tke interposition ofirfaiids,

i£b rivw kere divides itself into tkree consMerable

branekes, in wkick tke waters, dasking witk ceaseless

impetuosity, cover &e surface of tke stream witk foam.

Alter passing » pmnil <tf land above tke rapids, lake


